
Nen from aU Nations.
—The Dioceosur,Coovaition to elect

a successor to Bishop Hopkins, meets itBt.
Pads -13hureh, in Burlington, Vt., on the
11thof March.

—The. National Peace Comiention
held a meeting:in 'Washington. Dr. Dm,
of Philadelphia, President, and Miss Craig
Secretary.

-YDung Mackey, son of the Presi-
dent of the South Carolina Contention has
been arrested for assaulting a.reporter.
- —A. Quincy heiress, forced to mar-

ry against her will, Itis run away from her
hatband, andbeen found clanoing,,in a bal-
let at Nashville, Tien.

-Ben. Mower, of Mioonk, tried
to hang himself, but was out down by his
wife, whO then gave hinitior terrible beating.

--A man declarinV that he was
tired of life,applied at a drug store in Gsles-
brag, 111, for a dose of strychnine. The
obliging clerk mixed him one of arrowroot.

—The girl-who attempted to pois-
on her parents, brother and sisters, in. Chi-
cago, has been bound over in the immense
sum of four hundred dollars to keep the
per•

—Gen. McClellan's delay in return-
,ing home from .Europe is said to be tine to

his inability (as yet) to decide by which of
the competing steamship lines be shall re-
turn • ; •

—As about 300 people were crbs•
sing the Missouri, on the ice, at St. Louis,
it broke loosefrom both shores and floated
down about ten squires when it lodged. A
great scare but nobody hurt.

—The reporter ofi,,a new daily pa-
per—the Cirrotinicrn—bas been expelled from
theConstitutional Convention for using the
word "nigger" in his mpruts.

—Commissioner Rollins has recom-
mended the removal of Gen. Steadman,Col-
lectorof Internal Revenue at New Orleans,
Who stands charged with connivance in the
whisky frauds.

—By .the breaking of a deerick•
. beam on the new railway bridge across the

- Lehigh, at Easton. on Mondoy, William
, Device was precipitated into the river, 75

feet below, and having struck the trestle
work was killed. Six other men- were se-
riously injured.

—Joseph Rundle, of Baltimore, af-t.
ter retiring.to bed, begrime so frightened

- from the effects of a dream that he left his
conch, and going to a front window in the
third story of the dwelling, jumped out,-

-Reoovery doubtful.
—A store and dwelling was burned

in Carbondale, last week, by tne bursting of
kerosene lamp.
—The fishermen are doing a thri-

ving business in the dams of the Amine-

—The Copperhead Convention of
Blair county instructed for Hancock, the
renegade, for President.

—A movement is on foot to place
a chime of bells in the steeple of Christ
church, Reading.

—A hotel 'Was burned -at Pittsfield,
Warren county, on the night of the 18th
ult, the inmates escaping in their night-
clothes.

-=-The OuppeWiad Convention of
Huntingdon county have instructed their

-delegates to vote for A. J. Creswell for:Bar-
rlor GeneraL

man and woman have been
sent to ;ail in "Harrisburg as impostors.—
They were begging alms and spent their
money for liquor,

—Three persons were recently
poisoned at Selinsgrove by _eating rhubarb
pie, which had been preserved in tin eana.
The parties reared:___

—A man and horse were frozen to
death on.the Alleghparlitimmtains, near
Phillipsburg, Cefltreconnty,.. on Friday of
last week. The manloft Philliptiburg drunk.
His name was Yocum.

—Some benevolent person in Mil,
flinburg *poisoning all thedogs by distrib-
uting meat in strychnine. At last accounts
there were about twenty victims.

—George Colby, and family,' id ;
Fayetteville. Franklin county,were recently
poisoned by eating apricots that had been
preserved in cans. None of them died.

—As sheriff Nichols, ofWest Ches-
ter, was taking a prisoner from the court
house to the jail—after a sentence of four
years—the fellow struck the sheriff with a
piece of round iron, and ran. He was cap-
tured and another year added to his sen-
tence. •

--The ice in the Susquehanna is
%Ming up at Big Island, just above Owego.
A sudden thaw would make a great freshet.

—Ejijab Doty, who was run over
In the cps at Owego the other day, it
seems, was riot killed after all, but is still
living. One foot has been amputated.

—Gurney, the, New York photo-
grapher, has cleared $lO,OOO from the sale
of Dickens' phbtogmph.

.—Weston, the pedestrian, is an-
nounced to lecture in several towns in New
York State.

. —Western millers are white
rota weal with their flour,

—George Brawl recenoy hung him-'
self in Baltimore, nsiug his neck-tie for
E=l

—The Mulberry Cotton Mille have
reduced the wages of their), operators 15,
per cent

•

- --Charges against th'e Mayor of
Savant:44 are to be investigatZd by a
tun commission.•

—Tbe Italian government has sent
a naval force to the Rio de la Platte, South
America.

—The trial of John IL Snrratt will
take place in Wealiingtan on the 24th inst

—A spiritual revival is in progress
at Ashtabula county, Ohio. .

—Gen. Hancock has been to Texas
and returned. to New Orleans,

—The- Tennessee Legislature ba.
passel an net allowing negroes tohold.offloe
and set on juries.

—lreland sent us three thousand
loss emigrants last year than daring the

'year previous.

—The emigration-to this country
from Germany was ten lhoruand more last
year than in 1866. Elsa

—OssipegiN. Print hair
office in which-VI& lifor is performed by
a lady amid her daughter.
4,,---Water is so scarce in St. Albarisi
Vt., that ice hilattled three miles for lava-
.dry purposes.

THE DUTY OP TIM
•

BOUM

It relates to organization for the
opening campaign. Let it be ptompt,
th.:.roligh and so efficient. Ta organize
in every election district is another,
and not less important work. Let us
see what work is to be done. 1

Whatever the unprincipled dema-
gogues ofthe opposition may decide,
or trump up as isattes upon whichtbe
parties are to join in the approaching
campaign,the true issue is this:2,S all
the governmeneremain in the bard
of its friends, of shall it pass into the
hands of enemies? That is the ques-
tion; and every man who goes to the
polls next October and November,
and deposits his ballot, mast impel.-
tionablytput in bieresponse to that se-
rious question. We may know be.
folehand that our unscrupulous opp-
milts dare not gO -before the people
on this naked question; for there is
too keen a recollection of the great
sacrifice of life and treasure made ne-
cessary by the misrule ofthis striving
party to render the experiment a safe
one to be made. The peoplerecollect
that the Democratic party controlled
the government_Pr thirty years en-
ding in 1861, and that before the 4th'
of March of that year, tenAtates bad
more or less formally and' in fact re- 1
pudiated that Constitution, of the in-
violability of. which its organs and
orators have now so much to say.—
The pretext for this repudiation was
the loss of power by the full and over-
whelming decision of the people.—
The cause a it was the demoralization
of the party by slavery, ambition and
too much plunder. Long rule bad be-
gotten reckless administration of a
high public trust. The then Presi-
dent now a weak and despised do-
tard, fumbled';over the Cdtetatntion
for authority to rescue it from *trac-
tion. He found that its frameOhad.
neglected to provid.,in so many*rds
for the contingency that hasarisen.
-True,it declared itself supreme as law,

ii and it bound him on his oakli to up-
hold and maintain it, and execute the
laws framed in pursuance thereof.—
But it did not declare that-a repudia-
tion of the compact by a State should
be pufidown by force. The President
searched long and diligently for the
word "coercion," but it was not to be
found in the instrument. He handed
the instrument over to his plastic,At-

-1 teeney General, Jeremiah Black, and'
that functionary sought high and low
for the necessary word. It was not
there. Therefore, there was no pow-

-ler granted by the constitution to
coerce a State. So the evil work of
disintegration went on, until Abra-
ham Lincoln delivered hie inaugural,
and was installed President of a fam-

ilytofStates,ofwhicl.noffi cially
refused allegiance. -Mr. Lin dupledg•
ed his utmost effort to restore order
and supremacy of the organic law.--
He pledged this iu the name of the
party, which elected him. Just as
this pledge was about.JO be redeemed
toe fell by the hand of an assassin.-
4C drunken traitor, by one of those
unaccountable accidents which afflict
the hest ordered families sometimes,
dropped into the dead patriot's place.
But the pledge of Lincoln must be
redeemed by the party which honor-
ed him in life and mouirti him in
death.

We know that it is an often re
peatcd story, but we must repeat it
again and again, and so long as re-
petition is made necessary by the os
tentatious hypocrisy et 9or °pp,.
nonta. Dia theDemOcratic party rally
to the support of the Constitutio4
when the patriot Lincoln appealed
from the imbecility ofBuchanan .and
tjte villainy of Black -to the common
sense of the people? None have for-
gotten how that .appeal was met by
the party which now rallies around ,
Andrew Johnson. None will ever'
while reason endures, how the lead.
era of the party 'denounced the prow>.
sition to meetlorce with force as de-
structive of the Constitution which
ten States had even then repudiated.
None will ever forget how, later in
the atraggle,Democratic judgesruled
the currency of the country, made
necessary by the stress of war, as so
much waste paper.

None will forget bow the Demo-
cratic orators and editors counseled
the people not tosend the nation the
money to carry on the war and to to
7.30'e and 5.20's as' security for its
repayment. Nor will any one forget
how these orators and editors Coun-

seled: 'Use:tips from the army and
siiawor ths draft ; and esigt-
edliiiinarVall New., ta resist the
Frocks* Ifsirstisi, This is $ brio(
stsninariat.*-Isessares issaitstad

RIM

, . .

Weide cto its a tient' tight to rule,
to prevent the punishment tof men,
Cll/40 held flelil?tr UP!: rC1)011 ' this
,040 10 ' *~,, et*-,11,;.,-'z #:4; ,-

; de",4`ms _

' *04,:;, 110_. ~*eassit:!‘l4ifried 'ta;b . c*WO'unti he*
. It iiter , 'the- as s'.Ate rim'

aft ze to reply to thiiimahent dee:-n( q
m nd. i, Tie en are semi la be

.01 ced i'ethe-fie d, el-ehreprei+Trig:11no velitiliSl co siderations; hat cer-
tai pramiples. To.all Repu limnst:iand friends of 1 w, order,. 8Ha, !elite -
Pelibe, 'he nom nue' cf AO 0 nvei-
tiori to ilie held- in Chieligiciih- May
nekt, Olt look support. Re will
TePreseilt the p nciple, itannuinie(bY
Co grew—r" lir" Lao el men martmart llllei4n.et,üblic." To the demerahredi end.
ignorant,wope rebAs aullitimps.
thiric!flopperh ads, ' the nomipee if
the Colic. ntiun . u be held by 'eUr up-
poet:lite will tirti for suppo,.Hertwill. represent the priucipl an-

-1noancel by Andrew Joh* ' and
Je mil" Black "A white 80;;; navel4id dttein athrark ilkiti ll."prig Thottlepru.pn:
..osi 'on hot only Mr. Black, at Mr..
-Peedlethn assen but likewise ;very
white ecoamire in America: And
theliss4of the ' Contest Must be, in
some set:,t, a is ry of, the law-abid-
ing ovek the lew-breaking, or con-

trariwise. .FrienileNre you preparedh
Ilj .

struggle 1 Have you a flee
analterible .dete lrmination- to
tali' the rightful sopreme,y .1
everywhere intir,o3:epabg by
able means if sille, by i
means ii. necessary ? Are you'
year duty in the matter of org
doe f Haveyou tielected, subsiand paid for the---:beet Reif
neti.spapers in your own locali
State ? i L -

-..--

sok.. 1. !Ain it nstration of th read

tioaary Opirit p vatting ' amoug the

iii
rebels 14 furnis ied by 'the feat that
onel of i the • Sen tore,. from Keiltuckygrawelyargned ' the Senate, a few
days ago, that the constitutioinal a-
mendment, proh!biting: slaiery sanc-
tioned t+t only , every Northera,but
neatliy every Se three State.iiilnot le-

wail binding„ use the Cohgress
wh ti. kopoee d it did not eiebrace
memberS from t e rebel. States This
logic, carried a step further, wattl1rehistatii Jeffers, n Davis atRi mond

&time:tit our armies arewit drawnlifrom Mom, and PrOve tat the
Goernikient. of he South, eh?uld beT. ,
reestablished, 8 well as that the
fre4hm+ sheath be remanded back
to their tiold 'Leathers.

il _ 11 '

'ir the
and

main-
law

eace-
Ircible
'doing
anize-
ribed
. limn

Iy and

. i I
'Tao •Stabton has no 1,14 s of re-

sigpineseems tb be settled now be.
yotKdoixbt. In answer to a question
froth SeliatorWade as to wheiher ;ie.,
didl entdrtain a y notion ofresigning,
Sta:titoni retuaried: "Sir, I wuuld GO
so think of truing aver the,:iVarDepartment to the rebels during the
war as of surrendering my trqst now
into thelhauds St. Andrew Johnson."

fromaolJington.
i u

- nAsatNevrow, D. 0., Feb. 7/' 1868.
Special Oiorresponience of the Rwrowrim..
. , Since ray lastlet; the bill oftits 4011103,

"4 act save, d the reductiou of the
c eney,r which Was sent to the President
on the 23d nit.,' fir his approval, [and not 1having been returned by* him to Um HousewhEire Ai -originatid within the- time pre- 1
scribed ti,'Y theCOnstitntion, has become a
lawj

_ 1 [Tie biil of the "Form, tAn net to pro-
videfor the exam tion ofCotton from inter-ma tax," and the joint Pasolntiolasof the
House. 4to pro ,de for a COMM ion to

examine "andreport on meters for ',distilled
sits," *ere approved•by thePresident on

~ the Ist tilt. 1
The. JointRego ' ion of the Senaie. 'Am-iting contracts for stationeryand other app.

plies in de Ereen ve Departments to one".
yeast'" was approved by the President on
the 11th It. Thit is a measure of refOrtit
and Will !lave thonimnds of dollars =nay
to the go4ennuent.

AU act iras passed by the 39th . agrees
providingi for the erection of a nei Jail for

thepistlt of Columbia, • under the direc-
tion land ,npervisiim of the Secretary, of the
Interior, a'pen sonieportion of the reserved
'lands of the Chweinment within the limits
of tieinof NV hingtom and the. win*
was Ira der c tract last stmobaer and
the buildi6 co (mused ; the moaey 'hey-ml,
ing been 4pproprittted to defray the expen-
ses,. 01 th 4 generabapproprbdion-billal last
Cougrwm.l Sines the meeting of the pres-
ent ; Congress, rmaors of gross frauds in
contract'n for ts, building of the jail

4tia •

-afo d has rear •the ears of Congress,
andlicmisequen a JointResolution apt
introduc4 intoth &nate, has pase bothHons4, and was ' approved by, the Prod-

' dent On the litie January, seq4hrg thef
Secrebiry Sofa the piterior to suspend all
work on Said building, and directing the
Treasurer4 the tflodted - States to Withhold
the paym+l of ant money apPropthtedfor
the erection thereof for the periodkif forty
days. The'Committee on Publiesßeildings'and Gam* havebad the matter under in-
Tegigelikafor, 1116+2114 days, and II learn
that uTku ituncovering frauds of an Aston-
ishing ter have been preseiited be.
fore •

' but as it would be im-
rottr2rij advance of the report 1of the

fp refer to them in detail, can_notE7TZtlem sot brit will do *in thefuture,l iiilog. the responsibility *bete itbekrngstgr. the ease as evidence,
that th.s in earnest id the Tontof ,relle*ment reform. 1.The Pplemen reoonstruetien WI,iptui
of 1r gave • in-milaStlettar,
-passed lithe 'Hamel ois Tuesday, -the 91st
nit, . 14-stall Pending in the 'Win*
'AM, i 011940 921 "whllstwa audible
,; * sni • gall'lP4 -4 ' IV*,nous elf ' ,,sti 'constantly
tnizaiiiiiteanipiinst ' rep4ciat rafesitiimtibtjeFoOrtchilif be*wrmttbe . to • has been most's*• ; • ?• • - -t .

~OlsP• i94 1t7 W . i 1P9 14104111.0rtPI ihec•onatiftikai ,:) ic,4400 s'B to colk*,to 19*Andg*Offrat 4 9.01 141°P, I.li--413 • - - init,„l. OM"Me .
- Isp! fru° rt. este4 1,614gialt74

_______

• i

~,1,
Igic ....ktkult of war by the rebel chival;
:-P.1,*11then the' "3/691114Party in
. - , .• , • . the govenunmitioleleirms

~3.,„..
._.

Union to hiover*** and

ball
- I - "organized and heltUbylhe re- I

... .. • four ;years offettff, es.
=olfconfederacy Under ; :fradlial
•

' f Jefferson Divisi- nowobjeci
to iecognit*g the destmot* •of all civil
goseeninents in those WWI, which was
made a fixed fact by their own action, and
Veit ieliemeliffrditaiiiiiinaiitltif-
tional all legislatiegi *.44i410.0 thenitat.tion of the iltetes lately inrebellion to th

- r
.

proper practical relational:l the Union, in-
-I;fett therebelit Whiiii destrsys4tthe L:aienpi*
'einimentditiWoe° States a're',:reackniiedM;
lavinglarglif-WOOhlioT and:slid& all Mai
sons of ehdl:_goverumenta ,therein.. They
age.AheChair of.*llllo4l"CkefithlatiCni
lie 1sort-of drag-net , to be thrown out an
alkooessiowto Wish up every one who is
not suilialeutli established ht.his under.
standing ofthe Ocuititution tO defend his
ownjudguamit. ,-In the discussion of this

suilectupon this hi1.1,1 these charges have
bun fearlessly and ably . met, the enemy is
tidily overthream'and the reoord,b Wore
the emmtry for-the judgmenebtthe people.

Thedemocratic •-legbdattuwVlabdy eon.:
riled inihe 'Sae'oftOldo, made ahnOst
their first act; theresoinding'o;the reseln.;
tionixt arforniar republiCan hOdature, rat-
Hying the 'amendment proposed* the 14th
Article of the CeivitibitiOn Ofitie. United
States, and the people passed judgment up-
ontheir ietioniq giving nuff.increased're-Publican majority. Of idled :six hundred,
forthe retrabliesn candidate`for Congress
in the Bth IThitrict,'Over the Vote fOr Gover-
nor laidfall,-eleithw "Gen. Beatty in place
of (.1.421: HoniliOn,'Aeceased.. ' • '

• The democratic majority in',lthe Nei Jer-
sey legisliti*.have tinder :eOneiieration a
resolution of the same ,nattire, offered in
the Senate by Ant*, !lie it is alleged,
was a rebel COlOnel during:the war in the
army:Under the Avbel I General, Price, and
upon hisrehire to Ns* Jersey;: was elected
lasttailby the, democracy to a seat in the

,Senate, wheie 'having a mijOrity; they re-
lased all attempMat investigating his case:
These are facts as related by, an honorable
and- high-Minded gentleman,. a citizen of
New Zepry conversant with all the circum-
stances of the Case. •

Thelegialabfre of Maryland elected after
the treacherous General Swgit had removed
every barrierthat prevented the returned
rebels from voting, madechoice first of the
recreant Swan himself, for United States
Senator, who from fear that his record
would preventhis taking his seat in a loyal
Senates declined toresign hisoffice as Gov-
ernor and take the risk, when the legisla-
tura made choice of- Philip F. Thomas,
who it will be remembered was amember
of Buchanan's Cabinet, at the breaking out
of the war, and resi gned, assigning as a
reason that he was opposed to the use of

I our navy: to save the southern forts from
the hands of the rebels,. and went home
and furnished his own son money to enter ,
the rebel,army, The question of his ad-
mission to a seat is still . undetermined in
the Senate.

Is ituncharitable, is it unfair, to judge of
party by its record ? How else shall the

people determine as to the right or the
wrong side in the case? Howelse can their
sympathies be determined ?

The Foreign Affairs Committee has re-
ported.through their chairman, Gen. Banks
a bill for the protection of the rights of
American citizens in foreign conntries.
Which denies the right of Great Britain to
arrest American citizens landingupon their
shores, foe any _supposed action of such
citizen while in this country, against the
British Government.

An act for theta:lug of shares in Nation-
alBanks, passed both Houses on the 4th
instant, ando in the hands of the Presi-
dent:

The correspondence between 'the Presi-
dent and General Grant, growing out of an
order issued by the President directing
Gen. Grant not to recognize any orders
coming from Mr. Stanton as Secretary of
War, laid before Congress on Tuesday last,

pqrgrpurce of q resolution of the House,
bas excited very general interest. The at-
tempt of the President toplace Gen. Grant
in the attitude of having disobeyed.the law
hits proved afailure, , The General talks as
he 110ta, the "fight it opt on this line "

quality which so predominates in his com-
position, is manifested in every sentanoe of
his communications to the President. He
denies in most emphatic terms the charges
of the President as follows : " And here /

re-assert the correctness , of my statements
in that letter, (referring to his letter of, the
25th ult.,) anything in yours to the contra-
ry notwittanding," any cloae his com-
munication with the following manly 'and
patriotid paragraph, which reveals a spirit
of pure integrity and a 'steady; purpose to
pursue theright:

" An now, Mr. President, when my honor
as a soldier, and integrity 'as a man, havebeen so violently assailed, pardon me for
saying that I can but regard this whole
matter from beginning to end, as an at-tempt to involve me in the"resistance ofIsw, for which you hesitate to assume the
responsibility; in order thus to destroy mycharacter before the country. I am, in ameasure, confirmed in this conclusion by
your recent orders directing me to disobeyorders from the Secretary of War,- my err-ponor, and your subordinate, without hav-
ing countermanded his authority, I am to
disobey. With assurance, Sir: President,
that nothing lees than a vindication of my
personal honor and character could haveinduced this correspondence on my part, Ihave the honor to be," Ac. •

Who will -claim that General Grant is op-
posed to thereconstructionlaws okCongress
atteethis ?

. _ C.

from flarrialkars.
Isf.uuartrao, Feb. 8„1.88

Special CorrospandenCtof the ".

Aside frostyleslativelnettem, President
making is attracting more ettentionin po.
Utica' circles than any other subject. Per.
Laps I should say Vim Preatdent.making.
for theism= to be more MEeldrood of the
greatest di/84*y in the_ National Conven.
time of the tiro •Parties, arising from the
toobilltY of those bkdles to 'select the can 4
dilates for the second place on theliekets
from among the pass of aspirants, in such
a manner as will meet the ipprohation bf
the Voters of the', various States. -Prom
present spraranoei it is beliered that the
nominal*, of Pinricienflal candid/degwill
be made without any Serb= Opposition
from any source. The unanimity with
which dieReimblicen . Press of the country
Las declared for General • Grant,' precludes
all possibMtyof any other aspirant having
the least shorn.ofauceas.' The pepper.
heads sealto aciniesee in the: pre,ference'esfratilrmtz,otheif :. ,fa 4 JP.fili ftl; 4Gen. Hancooke Man Who was a good Oftl-,oetsbni who+mg.wlilirigto ascridce prin.
itiNte tiVoiof Andy;
the - There iir,e4timit88 many iiandi-ilt4ettfor the President in • etch . ,party as
titS"-!tg 4ttfii4 *1 1,4141L,C IPP*3I%,

on*. mtr tpf.:!;l. "yOll are
FIM names go-
44U #. gnitv.inVrtx-444t tkAre tie

Inaiiritircifairiiii.,iii:
titled to the next raw President, and it
Justineis done her one of the gentlemen
named will- hei)icusirwatei --Other States
VUVl*,arel'eri --Itaiaif a mighty,pressure to

ti g..,.,_Au 4"r 0 their; *el!Paat4Yo "Pima
.

i,_ 'awe V ice, Presideint'iSAnd unless Penn,=

**MkrtiPTiraltati*C tit :,theNatiOnat
)004**al fAre-*l*4l.lWt*liii 4,041 1044
since ortheir eltithw:Wifgoo'dold `Common;
wealth will not Anye the honor of seeingi
one of hersons chosen for the exalted posi-
tion referredti5,,,.1,t , '

1 - itexiiiciiitli the political campaign Will
be ftirly opened in our State,—the Demo-
cratic Convention being appointed for the
4th, and to be held in this city, and that of '
AO 21einttatcalta .4 take Piat'a in Philadel-
phia on th'illth;a4eek Liter. t6re will
land coatiiitihatever;
Hartranft, oar .inesent :Auditor , General,
and Col. Campbell, 'onri.thirveyor General,
willundoubtedly s•be renominated for the
positions they nowhold.' iThe Copperheads
intend to give Vol. Davis„ of.Doylestown,
anothei opportunityto bii defeated by the
peciple, and he • seems willing -td accept a

seootrnotnimition: fcit. Auditor General.-
- The candidate for Survepft General willprobably be .Toldi M.; Coopef, of. Chambers-

borg.l 1'The Legislature is busily engiiied in the
consideration of important 'bills of a gen-
eral nature. "his week several—among
them the free'iniirckid act and the proposed
amendments to the Constitution—have re-
ceived special attention,, ' There.iii a dispo-
sition Manifested' ta haVe ,Main* transac-
ted ne'speedily as possible, in order to ef-

,feet an early -adjourinuent.l It is passible
that the session will Close between the 10th
and Ibthof March, but of this thee is no
&Irbil/ay.

The'passage of the Free Railroad law is
a matter of great importance to the people
of the Commonwealth, who have been sub-

. .

jectedtoolong already to the great railroad
monopolies that have keen demanding and,
receiving • extravagant -passenger rates and
freight charges of the most outrageous
eharavt.pr. ,The new law authorizes any
nine citizens of 'the State to form a compa-
ny, the capital stock of which shall not be
less than ten thousand dollars per mile of
'road to be built. - The restoration' of ilih -

Connellsville radioed charie-ris looked upon

diby e public as one of the most important
of the present session, tnasatuch asst

' afford a new outlet for the produce of
the Western portion of the Cointnonwealth .

The necessity for erecting anothei'Lttna-
tic Hospital in the State is .becoming more
pressing as each year rolls 'by. From the
report of the Superintendent of the Asylum
at Harrisbnrg, it appears that at the open-
ing of the New year there 'were three hun-
dred and forty insane prmons-1135 males
and 165females—in that. institution. Dr.
Cumin, the Superintendent, remarks that
"it is earnestly to be hoped that the Legis-
lature will see the wisdom, the gropriety,
'and`the nechssity of making, promptly, the
most. ample provision for the largo number
of insane who' claim the fostering care of
the Commonwealth, and who, more than
any other class; need that 'care and treat-
ment which are due to the most Mllicted
class of her,citizens." The seatiOn of coun-
try in. which Bradford count" is' situatedshould make an effort to secure the location
there 'of the Asylum that must be built
within a very few years. Your enterprising
citizens should ake an effort .to have To-'
Wanda orRs vici 'ty cbosen as tho,•site for
the institution.

The proposed Aniendments to the State
Constitution have caused considerable an-
blasted discussion in theLegislature. It be
scarcely probable that either amendment
will be pasSed by theLegislature.

Mr. Lames has presented inplace a bill
to incorporate the Wyoming Valley and On-
tario Railroad Company. Referred to Com-
mittee on Railroads.

Affairs at the Capitol aro somewhat dull
at present, but it is believed there will be
quite a revival in business at an early day.

f- 'REX.
•

SAD DEATii----Abollt four o'clock, on•
Friday afternoon last,"the'uext to the
young et child of Sheriff Albright; of
Lewisburg, was left in a room-with a
stove,anditi a few moments camerun-.
ning down stairs, screaming, -his
ciothes all on fire, his 'flesh in places
burned 'sown., The lingered in great
distress,constantly demanding water,
until about 21 o'clock the next morn-
ing, when death cant to his relief.--
His name was, Eugene Elubley
,hrjght--age .2 years,lo.mouths.—.-
While at4funer ou Friday; he had
`sung of heaven. Where we Arust•he a-
waits the coming of his deeply afflited
parents. It is supposed, from what
he said, that he attempted to rake the
'fire, which was communicated to hisclothing.-Leto. Chronicle.

Nem 2thntrtistments.

F•B. FORD-Licensed Auctioneer
•

TAWANDA,‘P.I.,siilrattsad Trorsittly to all bo eiuens ebtrusted
to Mtn. ,r`Clearges modeeate. I,eb. 13. 1-669.

VALUABLE F'ARbr FOR SALE
Situati,cl one-and a-half miles trom Mon-roe Bort:high. ,Contatalug under goodimprovement, Good house and barn. Largequantity of Pine Timber. Price $341) • En-

quire of M. IL UcKEAN, Towanda, Pu., or A
kt. MOE, on the premises.

Feb. 13, 1088.

T.ANNING &HARNESS 11AKING
The enders Ignedihave this day formed aeh-partnership to be known as the firm of MA-

GEE & FULLER, for the parpose oe b arryingon the above bbsiaesi. Harness making andrepairing done to order and all work warranted.Cash paid fur hides.
GRIFFIN Mitit.E.

• • EDGAR S. FULLER.Camptowni4an. 28. 1868.

A,W-ANT ''UPPLIEDI
Every shoemaker Aiall cal his own patterns bythe aid 61' BUST 'B.--11EW CH 4.sa for d aught.tog all kinds 01-irots,ahoes and .g.iite ts .Bend for arircralar.

--„, .1. B. BURT.Feh 5 1865 _se Towanda, Pa.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
OF

•

MERCIIANDIZEi'i
- --

The subscribers being desirous • of chatigingtheir husiness would Announce to the people of-Eastern Bradford, that they will offer their en-tire stock of Merchandise at Auction. Con-,slating of a large and well selected stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

BOOTS.4;HOES, HATS &DAPS,-• -S_
Ready Made Clothing., '

YANICE'E NOTIONS,
Crockery; Drugs,

GLOVES AND iITTENS4
Groceries, _Sm., &c.,

Cemmencliton
tUESDAY, FEEll;l".l.Allir 18th, 488,

..44410 o'circk. a. la., and continue, eachdayand evening until theentire stook Is kop,.qaus —AlLsnos under$lO oas114• ,$lO andup 111;230 days, and;ali,safas of lid and overI,urlil9ntk! cliftlitflin.°llllMilta•A 4 Anctiohem
rot We, Feb.l3 ; 1888. •

vtt to is`:

1\04441110,WV0D &, STRANGI..., , „..•, ..;
..,_

-

. .

•;r• •::, iii•"ter-treet, Elmira, N, V. ~,..'..., .
~,..., ._.._... \

'l.* 44Mins & JEWELLERS,
Swenson;tp atd irmse of W. P. iretTE*,

4 .

"..-abllatied in 1841 are

gWHOLELE DEALERS
. .

....,
.. ~

. .

SILVER l' 'l4 A ',E D, WA,E,E,
~ , .

From all first class \mai.ulacrel. Including
.GorhaM.Manuffeturing Comp.my, %ter Idea

.• ' Brlttannia Company, Rog rs; Smith &

.._
Co...l:toyer& Brotttera. Reedßar •-‘-.ite„ 43\'tau, Ac. As we buy in lar e

• qua. titles, • we-. are ; pre-. -

pared to selrat the very `

L 0 S P R

Both to trtnfl customers' and also tOilellers at

'W T 1 0 E 'S E
We are alai prepered to de •

RE-PLATING
Of; (Ad wareprertiptl y, and a the rates charged
at the tact ties, aking if took as good as rew.

COLLISIGWOOD & HA N(.l.
147 Wri to r Finer ,Ehattra, N.'Y .

Feb. 5, IFAIS. •

GROVER & BAKER'S
IH( HEST.

k
gEWING IttAOIIINE,SI

73/ Chesnut 'Phil aIictILAILI.

THE VERY HIGHEST PRIZE;
THE CROSS OW TiE LE 0 OF HOMO

WJS conferred en the rept,..Fea 1 nit i.c of the

BAK-Elt
=MN

SEWING MIT-11 IN ES
Itt 1 le

EXPOSITION 1VERSELLE",
Paris ,

1%7 : Lt s attesting

THEIR. GREAT' SUPERIORITY

Over 411 otiaer e ng•machines

An assortment of flue,

constantly ou hand and fo,
elebratel machines
sslil by

I'- MBERLIN,
TOWANDA; PA

Feth 6, 1k68.-6n)

LOOK OUT FO it HOLIDAYS
NEW GOODS EIV GOOD. !

k [BERLINW. A. CHA
Has enlarged Ids store
a Large stock of Gold and

AMERICAN
And a well selected a
WATC eS, al l warraute
moaep refunded '
sortroent of the celebrate,

SETH ILIUM

nd ha jtvi!., receved
Slyer

ATCIIES 1

Also• an elegant assortnif.
Gold
JEWELRY AND

orttnent of SWISS
to run". wall or the
uu Laud nl-tro

the p!ated It o. b b

FORKS AND

S C L'D C K
of the late-t sty

INER WARE
11,u,;tr.; Etutner

SPdo
MEM latet

Breakfast &D'llLer' Castors
•

-

Elegant treble plitl doable will
'ICE PITCHERS!

CaleIlindscine Cake Biskets, '

IB UTTEk. 4. BE BY DISHES,
Pickle Stands, Tea Be a, Ace ~ tic., Ace.

CELOISSRIAN is cp.'s ke, Ding the '

GROVER & I3ikKER'SI
Family Sewlny, Machines.

Those Alachines'are superior to all others forfamily use, for the foilowing raaeona :

- They sew with two threads , iet.4t from the
spools, and require ni rewinding.They are more eatilly nader,,tood and used,and less liable to derangement, than other ma-
chines.

They are capable of ..xecaniug perfect.y,
without change of adjustment, a web greatervariety of work•than otherEmachines.

The'stitch made by these •Mar.hines is much
more firm, el stic, and dur.i.bie, especially upon
articles which re Hire to bq wzi:dird and ironed,
than any other stitch. 1,

This stitch,' owing to the manner in whichthe under thread is unwriught, is ' much the
most plump and beautiful in use, end retains
this plumpness and beantyl even upon articles
frequently washed, and ironed, until they are
worn out.

The structure of the seanal ie sach: that, tho'
it be cut or broken at intervals of only u lewstitches, it will neither oppri, rc4, n...r ravel,hut remains firm au I durable.

Unlike other Machines, these fasten bathends of the seam by theii own opetation.With these machines, while silk it used uponthe right or face side of the seam, 'cotton m.i3be used upon the other side without lesseamig
the strength or durabilityid the semi. This

mcan be done on uo other a, bine, and is a greetsaving upon all article.i el tolled or made upwith silk.
These machines, in aCitiOn to their a:Tudormerits as instro Merits for sewing. execute the

most beautiful and permaaect emliroidery andornamental 'work.
You can get Sewing Machine Needles, and aarticles periaining Lo the inalebine business.

wATen AND (71.9CK1 REPAIRING,
Done in the beet ruartuer, ai+ la ill 11. at Inv r..tes

Towanda, Jnly 15:1667.

AND Hi PIAYE6 ON A taftp

OF A TiIOUSAND

DIVRICH 3,; ,CG'S TEIPLE, OF MUSIC:q i.f - 1 .For sale the celebrated Matlinshek Grand,and the beautiful little Cojiiri Pianos. Pianosof2'9 strings. Pianos of oe third more pa w-
er. Pianos that exhibit:sineskill In structure
Pianos that are better madel:n ever's, respect ,and will stand in tune loor than any now in
use In this country and En ve. These Pianosdiffer in oonstruction in th inside.from all oth-ers, the strings cross the Iron" frame in all di-rections, distributing tht limmense pressure
equally to all sides' f the', plate. Besides oth-
er improvements pecnliarta their 'construction,
they combine al: thi ef improvements of every
other manufacture. Send fr Illmtrated circa-Ism where everything is 4x iained to satisfac-tion. Also constantly one hand a full assort-
ment of Haines Brother's .VAanoa; Organs and
Melodeons of the best of Various styles for thechurch and parlor. Parlor Mid Melodeon Cov-ers, 'Piano and Melo.leop Etoola, InstructionBattik for Ille:od,enli and Piano. ' New And old'sheetniusic on hand: and ordered if desi:o .
Also for sale, Prof. Van Rensselaer' and Pier 7eon's Piano, Fumiture and Carriage Polish.—
Platio tuning done on short notice. Liberaldiscount to ministers; churches and teachers.Also agents fur the

DECKER BROTHERS I.7IIEQUALLED
PATENT PIAN FORTES 1

i .
W.A. CHAMBERLIN. IW. DITTItiCEL
Towanda, Feb.l3. 1868. '• . ,

THE UNDE'RBTO!*Th. . lIEREBYnetlike all indebted te hint thafthey Masicall and settle their scent nta'•intmediately.—Would also say that no more time on. Book will
be given or -tin' Buie Bills 'eager than fifteen
day& ,Experieneo. has' tst 'ht him that goodsseiltst_eas'o,prices cannot be sold on time, and

ffres
be /2 determmed to adopt t e.reed.Y pay systemThankrul for past' patrons 'eti liberally bes-
towed elio.n-4fmr, be would peetfally aolleyacoutinninceoflho same. r ilq effers foz arilhis store, dwelling house, 10', and enttre stockO. B. I,APPRItTY:

wprowi, Pelt. 6,188@,.-44*,. . • -- .

~,~~lißccttumeous. , ~:

.11OUSR-OD'LOT FOR BALEI,
kuilusei,'sio Lot on Matu *Street. A

valnoblelosinessntand. Ape!. to
jati...-.IBO OIITABYE. WARD.

fIANAL: BOATS FUR SALE.
WiThet_iinderalpod offers for sale .

FIVE CANAL.BOATS. .

Four ofwhich are second band anti one' new,
and all in 'geed repair. -These bo ate can be
need on the Chenango Canal- Alio

FOUR YO_WO MULES.
.Teirtm made tosuit purchasers. - - •

.W,ll, MALL..
Athene, Jan.-29, 1999.-3m! '

nISOLUTION.---The co-partner.
1-1 ship heretofore . casting betty -ten • • ,f:•
Stone end H. A. Rosq, Is this dayt dissolved by
mutual' consent. The business will be -carried
onhereafter in the mills by F.:: It. S Lane& Bro.,
and in the store by II A:.Ross. Hop ing by
strict attention to butioess to merit our share
of public patronage. -11ash -paid tor all kinds
of grain. , •-- - STOICE.

R. -A..,ROSS.
Flevetioville;, Oct.. 20. iStri.,

rrWENTY-F VE YEARS EXPERI-
ENOE IN NTISTRY. '

.1. S. , would-respectfully inform
t inhabitants of i adford County that he is
;per Anentlythat Towanda, Pa,; He
wont, say that Irni ' his long and successful
practi of TWEN -FIVE YEARS duration
he is fa.. liar wit,- I the different styles of
work'don in'an,), all 'Dental Establisiiments
In city or twit 13 better prepared thanany other De . ,perator in the vicinity, to do
work the best .-ipted to the many and differentcases tluit'pre 4 themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as he... erstauds the art of making daisown artificial - h and has. facilities for doing
the Same. To tho requiring under sets of
teeth he would call a elation toitis new kind of
Work tvhickconsists o porcelain for bath plate
and teeth, and forailuga -ontinuous giim, It ismore &arable, more natural, in appearance-, and
much betteradapted to the gum than any other
kind of work. ThiosOrr need\ of, the same are
invited to call and examine specimens; Teeth
filled to last tor years and often\onesfor life.—
Chloroform, Ether, and " Oxide " ad-
ministered with perfect safety, as er four bun-
drd patients within the I-tmt four vats can tes-
tify.

Care in Palttal's Block, Jai;.\ `l3.,. 1668.

pRoeL'A 31 A TI
BY •

COHEN'A: ROSENFIELD

jOWANDA, ;PA

ffluraas.s, it sta•ras to have piqa:ed the in
habitants otTaman and vicinity, to recograze our.

.

et dealng ;. •

AND Wting.K..s, We owe o: r I..tactit
to the.com mu oily for extending to an do liberal'
a patrionage until now ;

AND %%. 1:61iF.16; deil In it our daty to ro-
ciproca'a alt tho favori bee.,,;iwed up\a u' thus
tar;

We do IL-reby pul}lely PROM 414 'hat our
great

STOCK. OF OVERCOATS,
Xs al,? of all kinds .f ,I:fat kalcl3 il

C -o roi N G
Li no4, rett y to be of ut.s.ictt

i .

REI)"UTED PRI 1J S
VI it w 11: coin n ity ,:121 Yre wan
tJ rn be roiitu our

SPRINki STOCK !

We arc Ceterminoar pro, lat aleck
a sacilfl: ,.. Thebest way to cuLviuce yearsthei c ;it

C0111..N Sc St ENFIELiI.
door to, 'oz. Stevc:qs, Mo.cui & Co.

Towuthi,L, 18CS.

Sold THING N W

J. Q. FROST,'
Would eali attention- to the. f.wp alit h.. baa
surfed a --

ANUFA CTOR.T
In Towanda. to which he has tIYO safest ins
proved' Slachinery driven by Powej..
is now prepared to rifer fir.,:atcr iutia.:ementsthe pablic than cvtr pnrcliaie their urnli
tare of hiin. I hay. also ad.ll-.,.1 mother

1.1.1.1GE WARE-1100M* • j
To my store nail awn ezhibitiag the largest
and best stock Of Furniture to be found in this
region, which I am ii.ippy zo say I can sell at

GREATLY i REDUCED PRICES !

. .

To the Farmer! wotCd sat I con ellyou more
Furniture for a load t:t. Oats, or )4:wat, or atub of Butter. than you coil id.buy with thesame bet ore the War. In. my new Wate-r0,4Will he found tine

LIBRARY AND PXRLOR surrEs!
In hifr, cloth ,pr top, ars) in muslin, to be.
ccvoyo ;,) order. I hav,: 3.15)

CLIAMBRIt S-:E'TS!
la .wa'r eL,t, f:".3,et

:common, tickers. itecritgp,i-,310" gallel.Spring s. .;pring_,‘littrassctiX. 3,7,k Segrass, Moss, 'r Sponge Nrittrass;ca,,P
loWs.• Corot rters, Q •Blankei4;,,Table ,
spreads, A k liedstaatE,Witaas,fireakhist, I ing and Exteasina Tables, Mar-ble i',.p fas, Tete-a-te-te3-, Roc
ers. C.:l sirs, Piano S'utils, no,C Rack.W 'aut. N'ut's

, Cl-rriages, Children's
Cradle-, nip.l.(.3rtos,, J.e.okieg
gless iI• -.ire Prairies, PI, ,t.oght ph()yak Eng raving•i, cards and las

is htk i,!l eery
the hue. Ail of whiici, oe sold chap totcash. •

.Country De.iler,;1111.“0):1:i Whi!el.ve Prt ces

The public are invited to gull and 'ox.ttninemy stock before part ha., ins ri,rlvhera. Shureon Main Street. 2. doors south of 31antanyes.iiho keep c:❑ hand. a large auzortlront et

READY MADE COFFINS,
FtOhl t./3,' 11..e.5t common to the thwst Muhogsay
vt chic-11vith. be tcruishal with.or
without Attendance wifh Flearse,lat :s low a
price nq the scale glz2hly can be pureeased else-
where; • Dee. 1.FG7.--yr.

The a
k luuri
the of
would
and vt
wortol!
maim

Tae
and b
firm b,
tre the

W STEAM FLOURING MILL.
STONE!

Flaseribirs baying erus;:e.: L ilea Stearn
,g Mill, at a-heav-ioutlay, on the site of
Distillery ;a Standing Stung •Township

inform the people of Bradford. County
'laity, that thy eat prepared to execia toall its branches in the most approve d

• •

'r mill hasall the imod,rn impru %Truants,It by skilltur. workra6a : and one Di theiiag a practical, miller, they can guaran-i r work.
The respectfully solicit the patronage of thepublic, pledging themselre.4 to render .perfoa

ati-fa tfoa to customers. Gr 11.7ous a call,
As Ye will keep on hand at all tim,e4, **lourarid Fe d, wholestle sad rat kit, as lowed cash

prix*. •
sir r lie cligliest, cash prim; paid fur Grain.

ACKLA s VAUGHAN:
. Stan ing Foie Dec. 26.,1867.-3m.

DLANT FRUIT AND ORNAMEN-
TAL TREES, VIN-%' ,AND FLOWERS!

Remember that at the

TO WANDA".HOME ,NURSERY,

You can buy ANYTHING you may wank in the
line of NURSERY TREES, VINES, SHRUBS
and FLOWERS. It not on hand lease or give
yeur cider. add it will be ....carefully and satiie•
fautorily tilled, I can supply yea with

THRIFTY APPLE TREES,
Splen4idly . tooted.

VERY FINE PEAR TREES,
Also, PLUN. CHERRY. QUINCE, SiRERIANGRAB :and PEACH TREESi Also, DWARFCHEERY, P.'akea. and APPLETREP..i. GRAPE VINES of all the heatsanie-ties, frowl year to 3 years-el& EVERGREENSMOUNTAIN ASHES,-HORSE- CDMTMOTS,WILLOWSote., tkv,. Cutne and, see. or sendyoar orders. - B. M. WELLEO.I.owagilba 00. 1,1887.

aaUancuscf-4.9-,0--K.:-.g,
El

ED

N'A.IIO"T f

=I

CROCKERY..
The largest and T
best assortment of
Crockeryyet open-
ed in this County,
will be soldcheap.
Wicausm & BLACK.

0
Y

ii !

01)S.

T . GLASSWARE.
Lamps, Lanterns,
Burners, Wicks,
Chimneys, Chan-
deliers; &C. &c. at
WICKHAM & BLACK,

FANCY 690DS
in China, Lava,
Parian Marble, --

Glass, Wocid, &e. ' Imo `
justreceived from <, S
Auction. ~.

& BLACK:"

T •

0
I

ffiii

SILVER, _Plated
Goods Of tasty
patterns(and every
piece warranted),
received from `the
inannfactnrer.
WICKHAM & BLACK.

KNIVES; Perks,
Spoons, Ste. These T T
lines of goodywe; to 0
either git difeet Of Y Y
theimporter or ' .S \

manufaeturer.v ! I `,

Wicitriat &

14 FEELER k WjLSON,
IMID

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
AT WICKHAM .V 7 BLACK'S

TowanOa, Dec. 4. 1867.

THE wm,r, KNOWN BOOT AM)
SHOE ESTABLISHMENT OF Ti/WAN DA_basin store it. splendid assortment of goods .

suited to tht Winter Trade. Compr Sing cvcry thing in that line. • The stock has been se-lected with especial reretence to durability.
and is oir,red 01 lowest rata, by

HUMPHREY BROTH ERS. •

O••

UR ENTIRE STOCK,OF FANCY/ -Robes, Buffalos Itranketi are beiuggclosed oat ‘t very much redneWrates, makingit a great inducement tO:purcWat this sea.-
BOIL

uw,3Rgy BROTHERS

e r_

I1 "

-LARGE. STOCK OF SARATOGA.
Be!clan; Zinc .and Common Trunks, Tra ,

velfing &c. Best assartment iu
Northeni.Pennsylitanta—in fact the only placc,in Towanda where a good stock can_be tonnd.

HIIMEIBREY )TH•Rs.
•

MI ME

ESE

-141ANCY CARRIAGE AND'TEAM
Harness made to order and kept on hand

in our Harness, Department. All of the beat
material and up to the standard.

HUMPH HEY BROTHER%Ttiwanda, Feb. C, 18C+ . 't; •

ACAzILD.—Dr. frVANEtustan has ob-
tained a License, as required; .of theGiaodyear Valdosta' Company, to ValentinBobberas a base for Artificial Teeth; and hasnow a good selection of those beautiful carvedBlock Teeth,and a superior article of Blac,kEnglish Rubber, which will enable , him to sup-ply all those in wait of sets of teeth, withthose unsurpassed for' beauty and natural ap-pearance. Filling. Cleaning, Correcting Irreg-ularities, Extractbr p, land all operations be-longing to-the Se cal Department skillfully"

performed.. Cholo coin administered for theextraction of Teeth When desired, an articlebeing used for the parpose in which he has
perfect confidence, having administered it with
the moat pleasing results daring a practice of
fourteen years.

'Being very grateful to the .public for theirliberal patronage beretoEore received, he wouldsaythatby strict atteatkin to the wants of his
Patients, he worth/eentinue to merit their con-
fidence, sad approbation. Office in Beidleman's
Block, opposite the Means House, Torianda.Pa. , • Dec. 20,1867.-3m.

DRIED FEUIT, Canned Fruit,
Fresh Fruit, a splendid stock at

Braids. ¢ Couxil's Cluop Sicreb

onOttlittatti;_
Towanda, Thursday Feb IS, 1868.
UnionRepublican Statailionnartien.

The annual 'UnionRepot)Sena State Con.
nation will meet in the Gem or Pirizomtp
Pun, on WEDNESDAY, the nth day of
MARCH, -1868, 'at ten o'clock, a. m., to
maks nominationsfor Auditor General and
Stourr im eaVioanlcilzetormur anElea
at large to represent the State- N
Convention to be held at onthe
20th of May, nest, for the ftisti` of
candidates'for.President andViee•President,
it being un.lerstoOdibateachCongressional
district will Choose two 'delegates to said
National Convention.

As heretofore, the State Convention rill
be composed of Representative and Sena.
*id delegates, chosen in the usual way,
and equalm 'number to the *hole of the
Senators andRepresentatives in the Genes
al Assembly.

By order of the Union Republican State
Committee.

F. JORDAN, Chairman.
Ciao. W. Hamm:, ot&eeetartm3. ROHM DUNGLISON.
Harrisburg, Jan. 24. 18


